Club
Asian Pacific
Islander (API)

Advisor
Ms. Okita

Rm #
659
Google classroom
code: xhod7yb
REMIND Code:
@rcBSU2020

Description
The purpose of API club is to learn and teach others about
Asian and Pacific Islander cultures. API is about sharing
cultural games, customs and cuisines that help promote
awareness and appreciation of different ways of life.
Black Student Union (BSU) is a club formed to create a fun,
educational, supportive and understanding community on
campus for black students and black student allies. Our
goals are to educate RCHS students on black culture, be a
point for cultural exchange, be a community of caring
RCHS students, and HAVE FUN!

Club
Meetings
TUESDAY- Both lunches
Virtual meetings: every
other Tuesday (use
Google Classroom link)

Black Student
Union (BSU)

Ms. Burton (660)

Choir

Mr. Armes

Command
Dance Crew

Señora Dear

Google classroom
code: invqbcx

Creative
Writing

Mrs. Maples

309

Cupcake
Cooperative

Mrs.Sutton

Diggers And
Diners

Mr. Tait

310

To promote locally grown, sustainable food and dine at
local restaurants.

706

To help every coach and student athlete on how to grow in
their faith and leadership.

WEDNESDAY- 1:30

Fellowship of
Christian
Athletes (FCA)

Mr. Mizner
Mr. Long

Gym

FFA

Mrs. McAllister

306

Develop competent and assertive agricultural leadership.
Increase awareness of global and technological
importance of agriculture and its contribution to our
well-being. FFA objective also includes promoting a
healthy lifestyle.

3rd TUESDAY of EVERY
month- 4:00

Future Teacher
Club

Ms. Hernandez

802

The Future Teacher Club will provide high school students
with a curriculum that values their histories and cultures
inspiring them to persist in school, graduate, and move
into higher education and pursue a career in education.
The Future Teacher Club is open to all future educators
and those considering a career in education or anything
education related. Students will have a mentor from
Sacramento State. We will also start a Book Club this year.
All club members will receive books.

1st Tuesday of every
month at 4:00

To help transgender and non-binary students have a safe
place to come to. A place to raise funds for resources,
binders, etc. To have a judgement free, safe place for all
members.

WEDNESDAY- 2:45

Gender Health

Mr. Hook

mburton@wusd.k12.ca.us

Classroom Code:
ONDCVRP
203

Google Classroom
Code: r3br3yb
Bryte Kitchen

WEDNESDAYS @ 3:30pm
Meeting Link:
https://meet.google.com/lo
okup/htnhu6xfpj

The purpose of choir is to sing and appreciate the art of
music. The purpose of this club is to also build our
understanding and appreciation for music around the
world. Enrollment in Choir or Advisor Consent is Required.

Choir Rehearsal Times

To dance and perform at school and community functions.
Students must attend dance practice and meetings.

THURSDAY- 3*4pm on
Google Classroom Meets

Instill a deeper love of writing for hobbyist writers and
help them on their journey. Offer a place to share out the
works of members and create new ones.

WEDNESDAY-2:30-3:30
on Google Meets:
https://meet.google.com
/rhs-uarm-eyh

To spread joy through sharing cupcakes. Let’s have fun!

Monday 3pm-4pm

Weekly- Lunch Meeting

https://meet.google.com
/lookup/gaal2rvh63?aut
huser=0&hs=179

Google Classroom
Code: 3ld6ejo

608

HOSA Future
Health
Providers

Mrs. Saad

758

Mr. Mellin

Google Classroom:
moosgcn

Interact Club

Mr. Duff

Ms. Wu

HOSA is an international organization for students
interested in pursuing a career in the medical field.
Students participate in regional and state (possibly
national) competitions designed to meet the needs of the
healthcare community. Must be enrolled in the PLTW
Biomedical or Patient Care Pathway.

*Virtual: Every other
Monday, 2:40-3:30.
Check Remind or
Classroom for dates.

To provide opportunities for young people (ages 12-18) to
work together in a world fellowship dedicated to service
above self and international understanding. Attend 80% or
more meetings. Participate in two community service
projects, one international project.

EVERY MONDAY- Both
Lunches

Remind:
@rchshosa6

360

(In-person: Every
Monday, 3:45-4:50)

$5 membership, buy Interact T-shirt.

Jazz-Sea
Monkeys

Ms. Weatherly

205

Key Club

Ms. Ghag

652

Legacy Project

Ms. Weatherly

203

Mathletes

Mr. Saephan

610

MECHA Club

Mr. Caratachea

MESA Club

Mrs. Cruz

757

Mr.
Heavlin-Martinez

702

Orchestra

Ms. Weatherly

203

Raider
Reporters

Mr. Hoermann

860

RC Pogo

Ms. Tapia

Independent
Studies Office

Ms. Puliz

RCHS Productions

Mr. Hanks

201

Listen to, develop skills in and perform JAZZ music.

TUESDAY- Lunch

An international student-led organization which provides
its members with opportunities to provide service, build
character, and develop leadership. We are caring and
competent servant leaders transforming communities
locally, nationally, and globally.

EVERY FRIDAY

With the goals of fighting social isolation, school violence
and self harm. This group works to promote mental health
through empowering members and collaboration with the
Sandy Hook Promise and March For Our Lives. This club
also performs community service.

THURSDAY- 3:40- 5

To share the love of math, work on challenging math
problems, improve math skills, and compete in
competitions.

TUESDAY and
THURSDAY- Late Lunch

Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano de Aztlán (MECHA) is a
student organization that promotes higher education,
culture, and historia. MECHA was founded on the
principles of self-determination for the liberation of our
people. We believe that political involvement and
education is the avenue for change in our society.

THURSDAY- Lunch

The Mesa Program assists students in high school to excel
in math and science and become competitively eligible for
academically rigorous colleges and universities. The
program partners with teachers, administrators, school
district officials, schools and industry representatives to
provide quality academic enrichment. Student selection
and services are implemented through a collaboration
involving teachers at participating schools and personnel
from local Mesa centers.

THURSDAY- 3:45- 5:00

Listen to, develop skills in and perform orchestral music.

TUESDAY- 3:45

Student journalism club that promotes school activities
and achievements to local media including the West
Sacramento News Ledger and The Sac County Breeze.

Thursday- 3:00

In the Pokemon club, students meet together to play as a
team and battle each other on various Pokemon game
platforms such as Pokemon Go, DS games, and Nintendo
Switches. Students also share their passion for Pokemon
with other players and make new friends.

WEDNESDAY- 1:30

To promote the performing arts at RCHS. All students
welcome.

TUESDAY- 3:15

Early Lunch-308
Late Lunch- 703

Meeting Link:
https://meet.google.com
/lookup/bkuuwmmnic?a
uthuser=1&hs=179

Thespian Troupe
8918

River City
Scholars

Ms. Goldman

353

SEEDS

Dr. Touchman

705

Ms. Curley

705

Mrs. Bradley

857

Student Senate

Unity Club

Ms. Spencer

803

Mr. Armes

203

Mrs. McFadden

Google Classroom
Code:

To fundraise to lower the cost of AP Exams for club
members.

Mondays- 2:45

SEEDS = Student Environmental Establishment-Do
Something. In this club we talk about what we as
individuals can do to help the environment as well as
being a team in advocating/creating environmental
change. We do fun projects, fundraising, and have guest
speakers. Our goal is to make the school greener and
encourage sustainable living.

Virtually every Monday
at 11:00 to 11:30

To give our students a voice and representing the student
body as a whole. Our sole purpose is to ensure that every
student’s voice is heard, by creating open communication
between the faculty and the student body. Our purpose is
also to work with and discuss school policy with
administration. Also student senate will collaborate with
the community, community leaders, board of education
and any influential leaders for the community to see River
City flourish. Student Senate is to promote what River City
has to offer to the community and promote a safe and fun
environment for students attending Rive City. Students are
selected by their teacher of fellow classmates to
participate in the Student Senate.

Tuesday- Lunch 11-1130

To celebrate all forms of diversity and give all students a
place to feel welcome and accepted. To move people to
understand and accept everyone for who they are.

Friday- 11am-12noon

To practice weekly and perform at the rallies and dance
shows. Practice on Tuesdays after school in the dance
room. While virtual on google meets

TUESDAY- 3-4 0n google
meets

Google Meets Link

Google Meets Link

Google Meets Link

wgmhwsf

Wanted Dance
Crew

Mrs. Adams

Freshman Class
Advisor

Mrs. Akhahon

704

Please see Ms. Akhahon to find out how you can help
support your Freshman class.

As decided by class
president

Sophomore
Class Advisor

Mrs. Dornan

856

Please see Mrs. Dornan to find out how you can help
support your Sophomore class.

As decided by class
president

Junior Class
Advisor

Ms. Okita

659

Please see Ms. Okita or Ms. Burton to find out how you
can help support your Junior class.

As decided by class
president

Ms. Burton

660

Mrs. Cole

605

Please see Mrs. Cole or Mrs. Ceo to find out how you can
help support your Senior class.

As decided by class
president

Mrs. Ceo

609

Senior Class
Advisor

Google Meets
Code:
ot6vl2f

